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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MEDKOHD
PKINT1NO CO.

Tho Dcmocrnllo TlmcH, Tho Medford
Mnl), Tho Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OroBonlnn, Tho Aahltind Tribune.
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EUBSCniPTIOIf BATES.

no year, by mull fb.OU
nc month by mail CO

I'or inonui, uciivtrcu iy carrier in
Mndfard. Jacltftonvlllu and Con- -
tml Point 60

Hiimlny only, by mall, per year.... 2.U0
Weekly, por year 1.60

Xull leased Vlre United l'roi
DlspfttchoB.

Tbo Mall Tribune Is on mi I a nt the
Kerry Nnw Ktunil, Kan JTnncliico.
Portland Hotel News Sland. Portland.
Bowman Npwh Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
HotQl Spokane Newt) Stand, Spokane.

Dnllj
bwoiut cincuLATioK.
avrraire for nix months endlni;

Deceinhcr ill, J10, 2721

HUNf MMIGFS
',(' for game

fact 200 families in inac

Closiiin Hours of Session Witnesses

Enactment of Many New Laws

Prosecuting Attorney for Each

County Publish Delinquent Taxes

SALEM, Or., Fob. 20. Anioni; the
closing nets of tlio legislature wuh
0110 of tlio most swooping pieces of
legislation adopted this session. It
wns tho Hollls bill, providing for cre-

ation of county attorneys, which will
go into offect if It receives tlio sanc-

tion of tho governor.
Uy this hill every county In the

Ktato Is given a prosecuting attorney,
with tho oxception of Union ami Wal-

lowa, which were left a Joint district
at tho urgent request of Sonator Oll-vo- r.

Delinquent tax lists will have to ho
publlahud in tho newspapers under
Representative Ilollls' hill. Tho price
of has been fixed ut G

cents per lino.
Among the niorltorlous measures

pasied by tho legislature wns Sena-

tor Wood'B bill, prescribing a plan
for the nrontion of now counties.
Under its provisions a vole of 3l per
cent of tho votors of the county or
coalition of which the proposod now
county Hhall consist and Ofi por cent
of the voters of tho territory form
ing tho proposod now county are

boforo such a county can he
legally oroatod. In Its operation (bin
hill will solve tho question of cre-
ating now couutloa which has encum-
bered tho ballot.

To tho total of appropriations as
voted by the two brRiichcs of tho leg-

islature was mlded an appropriation
of by tho 11th hour onuct-me- ut

of tho Mariner state aid bill
w filch, with two minor appropriation
bills reconitdorod In tho senate make?
the grand total of appropriations en-

acted by tho 20th legislative nasom-bl- y

$1,892,100 13, which U an in-

crease over tho appropriation of two
ye! Hgo of Jl.SOI.OilLUS, an

of more than 00 per rent.
Heeding tlio demands of Uowrnor

West, fearing that otherwise the chief
oxaouUv would veto Its appropria-
tion bills, tlio homo reconsidered and
paaaed Senator Miller's hill placing
tho Plata printer on a riat salary. Tho
proceeding were ho most turbulent
wllueaaed iu the house chamber since
the daya when United titutca senators
were at the Uth hour of leg-

islative sessions.
Yleldlug to sympathy, plea and

the Influence of deft poll Urn played
by the Uowwmuu crowd, the waste
refused to put Btate Dairy mud Food
Commissioner Ilmliey out of office by

a vote of IS aye and 10 nay.
The rioting day of tho session was

marked by the complete rout of the
liowerman forces iu the house. The
defeat of the hill Inspired by liower-
man ami presented by Norton, abol-

ishing the eouservatlon commission;
immagf of the flat salary bill when
the house responded to tho message
from the governor ami the passage
of the administration asslataut set- -

Mll.L f lilutii I. Ill tllAtti. IIIAI'a iftiltkl,,

of the things which found the How-o- r

man bouse forces attacking a wall
which was absolutely Impenetrable.

Old l.uily'i Sage Aihlie.
Knoxvlllo, Tenn. Mrs. Mamie

can go moat
whwo." AH ailing need Par-dil- l,

as u.tl. rofrusblug
jieoially nditjdjpd their prnluir ail-

ments. It la ,u rollable. vegetable
rotnody, succossfully UHQd for orer 5o

years. ought to try

THE ROGUE RIVER FISH BILL.

WHILE flu re is necessarily sonic disappointment ovei'
passage oi' the Pierce bill, modifying the ini-

tiative bill closing the Rogue river to commercial fishing,
concessions enough were obtained to insure ample protec-
tion i'or sleelhead and trout. All of the original conten-
tions demanded were secured. The bill on final passage
differs altogether from that first submitted.

The closed season at the mouth of the river lor salmon
fishing has been extended from of days to six and a half
months, and on Ihe upper river to eight months. Drag
seines are forbidden, and only nets oi eight-inc- h minimum
mesh can be used. Sale of salmon during closed period
is forbidden.

(latching of steelhead and rroul, except with hook and
line, is forbidden on the Rogue and its tributaries,
sale, or .sinpment lor tne purpose 01 saie, is aiso lorouuien.

The commercial fishing limit is removed from the Jack-
son county line, three miles down stream to the steel bridge
at Grants Pass, thus eliminating the Anient dam. Most
of the catch of previous years at (I rants Pass has been
takeu in the strip of water now closed and taken with drag
seines, now lorbidden.

A hard fight was made by Medford representatives at
the legislature against the Pierce bill, but it was passed
because a majority of the members of the legislature were
convinced (hat the bill remedied an injustice done to a
large industry and many dependents and at the same time

OTflTC PTJITIITCC" a''''ol'(' ('onian(l('(l protection fish by sports

The that a sparsely settled,

publication

elected

and

essible region, were deprived of means of livelihood and
an investment ol several hundred thousand dollars con-
fiscated, convinced the legislature that it was justified,
on the Hvc-and-le.t-li- ve principles, hi modifying the peo-
ple's law by giving all parties a share oT what the' desired

in fact, all each was entitled to receive Avithout injuring
the oilier.

WHY NOT CALL IT S. & M.?

TJ110 Hill lines, comprising the Nor
the Pacific Ac Eastern a the

tric and United Railroads are about to be consolidated
in one great company.

The iMail respectfully offers the suggestion
this great railroad, extending from Spokane to
and through the WVillamette valley as well as cen-

tral Oregon, to iMedford, be named the Spokane,
and Aledford, for short, the S. and Al., or better yet,
the Medford.

Such a name is not only euphonious and appropriate,
but describes in three words the geographical of
the railroad.

JACK LONDON

HAS DOUBLE

Fakir Willi Mexican Revolutionists,

Now a Prisoner, Pretended to Be

Novelist, Who Has Been Quietly

Llvinn on California Ranch.

OLKN ELLEN. Cal.. Feb. i!U.

lack Loudon, tho author, Is not un-

der arroHt at Calaxlco for unlawfully
Mo.lcau levoliulonlntH an

:ihh been reported, tin ii at hi home
lero.

DouyliiK he Iiiim not been mni'-- r

the hord r limn Lou Aimole Mince
.he Mexlcou rovol henna, London Maid

h1- - that the man bearing his nam?
iu the cimtodyof the I'ultud States
iiitboiltles for tolMtlou of tlio ueu-'rnllt- y

lelutlonH, ii an ludlvldunl
hfla been ImperHouatltiK him for

IkHI Por u mouth pant ru-no- m

that wag partlclpulux
.ii the Mexican revolution have been
In clrcultttlou. The author waa re-

torted to b leader of luauntH'toa
it Mexlcall. Utiitlon'M widely known '

tin iiiiiDuc ivuiivui-iv- ami a
ui)iiv uu kiiimi hi" chiibo oi hlg

the levoiuUoiilatH nve rle
'o then ruuiora. AccordliiK lo Lou-do- u,

a man has takeu bin name
iv tho pemon who hu b"yu uetlve ou
the border.

"1 have been followtug he fellow
by rem dipplug and lu way
for eight month," Mid latulou todwy.

lie bun none about the country
me, chunIiik me eouald-rabl- e

1 heard
wM.kN ago thai he iti at Me.-Uii- ll

l xball not at tempi to inonecute
hi in. aa I ImuKlue he In at the end
if hiii rope now ."

JOHNSON WILL FIGHT
LANG-LANGFOR- U VICTOR

LONDON', Feb. 20. Tempted !

un offer of $.10,000 to meet the wu- -

net- - or (lie tiuUl,
Towo, of 108 V. Main atret, this cheduld for toiuorntM nuilit. l'ro- -

clty. says: "if you had mmi we IIWi iU-lnto.- gimouneed I.for I boptn to take Cnrdul you would , day that he received

Cardgl,

to

itMlHtliiK

th Bank, the Oregon
ind Oregon Elec

Tribune
that Port-
land

Portland
P.

location

montliH.
Loudon

Mexican

eiubarrintiieiii.

Liiug-Lauglor- d

the

now

LEGISLATORS DO

HONOR 10 LORD

Solons Pay Tribune- to ExGovcrnor

Characterize Him as "Valiant

Soldier, Able Lawyer, anil us

Executive.

SALIC.M, Or., Toll. L'0.- - In memory
of u.Cloornor Lord, the atato nunato
adopted reBoliitlons Saturday payhiK
tribute to the dlstliiKUlHhed public
nonlcoa of (ho soldier, jurist, ninbaa-ado- r

and alateamau. The roMoliitlous,
which were prepared by Senators Mil-

ler, I'atton and C'iii'moii. any;
"Living, he whs an luuplrutlon to

Aiiierlcau cltlzeua and Iu dentil bin
memory will be cherished by genera-
tions following, und posterity will re-

gard with liicreaulng eateem tho no-

ble character of our departed friend
.mil I'Hljuiu. ,, W'u desire to gen-
erally the illatluguUheil sorvices ren-
dered by yiUUui P. Lord aa a valiant
soldier In the service of his countr

I during the war of tho rebellion; to
his career as un able lawyer and dla- -

tiugulalied ailvoeiite: to his services
uie iuoiic,l(, Judur

other

of the supreme court of
state, where his record an

upright jurist la clearly shown lu the
man) opinions rendered by him which
have been for many yeara the guid-
ing star of jurisprudence of this state,
to his sorvlce as the chief executive
of Litis state, where his conscientious
discharge of his duties won for him
the respect and aduilrallou of his fel-
low cltlieiis. ami to his services as
ambassudor to the Argentine repub-
lic, where he hoiiorubly represented
this nutlou."

XOTICH.
Notice Is hereby given that the

will apply to the city coun-
cil of the city of Medford. Or., at
Its regular meeting on March T. 1911,
for a license to sell sptiltous, vin-

ous and uialt liquors iu quantities
less than a gallon ut Ita; place of bus-
iness at No. .11 South Frout atret,
In said city, for a period of six
moulbs.

U. S. ItAUI'LIFF CO.

not think I waa the same person. 81s aceeptnuce of Champion Jack John- - NOTUM8.
(lootori falld to do w good, and my -- llllf Beginning Aprjl Ut, ltj. tho
frlonds bought I would die 1 could iureal in Ihe Uig-Ungror- d. union scale for painter will be $4
hardly got out of bed or walk a step. furiu u nt fsvor , Awlwn .kJ ,w itky )n ,i.M, J-- ., ,h inti.Uo
At luit tin old lady adUsed me to take mm s(l,rt ,j,0ir jo.nuilui ,n,r,l0y!f. Into local uulou. No. 6 IS. Uro- -

and I any
women

a toulc.

You It.

P.

His

that

who

una

who

had

note

a record breaking nlleiuluuee is tot- - "lerhcuxi of Painters lM-orator- a of
IH'cted. The negro i u A to 4 luvor- -' America, will be ralaed.
ile over Lfttig, hut today a bunch of The uulou meets erery Thursday
Hill's Australian Invegifi m .VWU nlial at S p. m. In Angle hall.
ou, bis chaiiftfrt. j 0. V. UAUH1NOTON,

- - Secretary
llaskins for IleaUh. ,.i". ,ni, H.uileit s sn

4
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PRICES

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Union Slock Yards,
Feb. lb".- - Receipts i'or the week have
been cattle, 12"u, calves 24, hoj,s
."j'Jll, Hhcej) 7212, horses 20.

Tlie week hus been one ol recovery
in almost every line. Cattle advanced
from tile Jew point 2.3. JIog made n

gain of practically ,j0 cent and the
dicep market lias been l'aiily .steady.

Choice steers brought $7 and good
lo choice .btj. The high point in
the Chicago llcrel'ords. The)
ewk'hcd l.")0l) II)".. and were roOMi1

ered iniicy. This market was lull)
.$1 higher on cattle than Chicago.

The hog market was poorly wup-plie- d

mnl prices took a sharp upwind
turn. Friday's offerings .sold at $3.75
for the host. There was a big run
of hogs on the eastern markets last
week and prices broke from 2."5c to
OOe. The styijily of sheep was lib-

eral witli tho majority f offerings
medium to poor quality.

One lot of SO lb. lambs brought $P
and a lot of yearling wethers, weigh-
ing 1)8 lbs. brought yl.O.'i.

The hor.se market showed a con-

siderable amount of inquiry for but-

ler quality drafters, with a light sup-
ply on hand. There was little or no
demand for ponies or range stock
but for 1000 or 2000 lb. matched
team-tli- re was an nne inquiry

llaskins for Health.

Pear Land Bargains
11 and 1- -1 acres of strictly first

class fruit land about half a mile to
pavement, and a little over a nillo
from Mod ford post office, and tho
fown Is building out in this direction,
this tract being on the macadam road
to Jacksonville, and only a short dis-

tance from brick school building.
This land Is all set to pears, corn-

ice and bartlett, and aro just begu-
iling to bear being four years old, and
right on lino of Hoguo River Valley
railroad. This land will come under
the proposed ditch in case irrigation
should ever bo needed.

I can sell this if sale Is made
quickly at $0,000, with ?1750 cash,
iialanco four annual payments 0 per
cent. If you vhut something good
and daily growing hotter see this.

1(10 acres on Roguo River nnd 2

miles from Woodvllle, and 7 miles
from Orant Pass on main traveled
oad, and on electric lino survey.

17 acres set to bartlett, Winter
Wills and Anjoii pears last year.

uout 110 acres of. liottom land on
river, balance sloping. Creek flows
through. Good bouse and barn, 00
acres cultivated and seeded or will
be. Oats, speltz, alfalfa, clover etc.
Lots of fine wood ou this place, and
some red soil. .Most of the soil Is

bottom mado soil of groat depth.
Price $125 per acre with $3000 to
$5000 cash, balanro terms at 0 per
cent.

W. D. Hodgson
Phone 127 J. Ashland, Oregon

FOR SALE

L'O acre-- , all cleared, 1 1- -2 mile,
L'ugle Point, i'uio fruit Inud, $00
per acre.

;il norct. on Main road, 3 miles out.
fine alfalfa and fruit laud; bjilen-di- d

building site $-.-
ri0 por acre;

good ternu
SO nores, 20 in (5 year tipples, 5 iu

pear, t2 miles to town;
J4i"i per aero.

lit) acres, II miles from town, 70
cleared, li in orchard; rich black
soil; buildings; $S5 per acre.

CITY PROPERTY
Ui .' and lt:, .'i block V. O.SSO.

F.u.yv terms.
0 LoU and rentable lioutc on street

to he paved $'-'0-
00, term.

Fine lot in bungulovv section, $7"0.
Miap price.

Half uete traeU, close lo sheet to lie
paved, 700.

Fine lot, J room houo, hado lree-- ,

Jackson lioiilcvufd, -- 00 will han-
dle.

Lots on West Second, f)0.vl'J7, en.v
terms.

5 room huiigtijow, uqw, plastered, all
fuiiiitiire, il.'iOO.

West Walnut Pnrk lots, $275-$3f)- 0;

$'J5 down, $10 mouth, 0 ptr eeut
3 lots ou .lueksoti boulevard, $500

each.
Fine new bungalow ou paving for

clon in acreage.
Ut A6xHA. & bleoks 1 O., $S30;

way term.
WANTED

City nnd much property to list.
(lirls for general housework, I)

ranch h.iiids.
Man and wife on much; 'J woman

cooks on ranch
(Iroup of loti. i.r acreage for -- p,t

OMh.

E. F. 1 8ITTM
Room 20G. Philips Bullillny.

Buy Your

Flower & Vegetable
Seeds

from tho people who can say We
know our seeds aro good because we
have tested them; Wo are those peo-

ple, Cut flowers and all kinds of pot-

ted plants.
J. T. BROADLEY & CO.

Corner Cth and Central; Creenhousd
near city reservoir. I O. Box C21.
Phones Store 1451 Main, Greenhouse
Cltfl Main.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A fine tract, quarter of a mile from
Talent, house, good barn;
.100 trees. Prlco $4,000; terms
given.

Good business opoprtunltlcs and lo-

cations, all paying. .
A 00-ac- tract, house nnd

large barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on place; must be sold soon;
will go for $1100.

A CO-ac- rc tract, water to irrigate
same; has a house and barn
to hold C head of horses, imple-
ments to run the place, .and a, wag-

on. This placo put up 30 t6ns' of
hay last year, and no 'wnler'was
used. Price, $3000, nalf"d6wn.

A 74-ac- re tract, 2 2 nilles lMfu Tal-

ent; good hoiftc and large
barn; S acres under ditch and in
alfalfa and garden land; 31 acres
under plow, nnd troos; 20 acres of
orchard, of which 5 acres aro in
bearing; good torms and easy pay
ments.

A 14 3 acre tract, lies entirely in
city limits; lias plastered
bouse, good barn, well nnd power
for irrigation of wholo tract. Part-
ly set of trees; easy terms.
For plonty of other bargains call

or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT. OREGON.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, VI mile from
school, .100 young pear trees, lovely
placo, $2000, ono-ha- lf down.

This lfi acres is" ono of the love-
liest small ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by the hills from
tho cold winds of winter, deep, fer
tile soil, an ideal nlaro for health.

$ll Acre.
Also 34 acres, l milo from Talent,

12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
bearing; apples, Xowtowns, 12 acres,
poach filled; 7 acres timber, Irrlcated,
dwelling houso shaded by Innic laurel
trees, plenty of water; fertile soil;
cardon spot; pumping plnnt; terms,
$13,000. $7000 caub, the balanco In
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cont.

tf!!8:t Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-
ent; $Co00 cash down; Just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
icre. Where can you find near the
depot and railroad a cheaper place?

."$- -." Acn
Town lots iu the newly Incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on the In-

stallment plan.
From $1.--0 to $.--00 a Lot.

A fine four acre ranch near Talent;
very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Well
watered, all fencod and cultrvat'odt
Peach orcahrd, young, of 100 trees
bore last yoar. Apple troen 30, Apri-
cot 1, cherry 2, FiiRllsh Walnuts 2,
Pear 12, Plum 5, Quince 21, Neda-sin- o

1,
Tokay and Malaga grapes 3 year

old. Strawberries 1- -2 acre Raspberries
and Logans for family use. chicken
rnncli, chicken bouse, now wood-
shed.

Wagon shed, etc., Reed house,
spring, wnter piped to bouse, creek
run through tbo place. Only $1S0Q
cash down.

Also 17 acres, II acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Tulout; $10,000, ouo-ha- lf on
time.

$rSH Acre.
Alio SO acres tluo timber, $2000,

ono-ha- lf down.
$J5 Acre.

30 acroa $i!i:t acre.
Forty acrea; about 3 miles from

Talent and Phoenix, Ore ; fruit land;
3 good springs, house, out-ulldin-

small fruit. 5 acres cleared;
a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
standing timber: $1200 down, bal-
ance ou time to suit the buver; only
$."0 an acre. Look all over the couiv-tr-

and see if you can Had a place
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard ami alfalfa
land; 2 1- -t mile south of Talent,
Or.; 1800 young fruit troos, apples,
peaches ami poars; one acre In bear-
ing; house, barn and outbuildings;
all teuced, most of it being Page
wire fence, d. rabbit tight;
sub-Irrigat- and tiled; $-- "5 acre;
over half down, the rest ou time at
7 per ceut.

Also lauds, alfalfa and fruit, from
20 to SCO acres rite endoslut;,
stamps, or come ami see me

L. N. Jodd
Talent, Oregon

THE FAMOUS WORLD BRAND 12 DWT. KNIVES

AND FORKS, $3.75 AT

t fir tnt A lvlAMH Palm

(

j. w. uumvjwu BlLock

STERLING SILVER IN ENDLESS VARIETY"

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Michv.iy between Medford and Ashland, in the fruit
belt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from
15 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on the instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see me at
Talent, Oregon.

Medford Irora Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
i

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

..
Wo

A.

you any electric work
fix you in tho best possible stylo.

501

cai of real
opiuiou of many mot lata.

UOAItDEI) WNAIni
Is all right kept In secure place,

but the majority of the

thrifty" prefer to hide their money,

at home, or in

place, instead of intrusting it to the
snfo keeping of a roliablo bank. We
number among our depositors some
of the shrewdest and most prominent
commercial men in town fact that
fully attests our reliability.

Farmers & Fruit Growers Bank

J. E. ENYA11T, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vlce-Presld- it JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE IXKPOSIT IlOXl-- FOIl ItEXT. A GENERAL HAXKLVG
ni'SIMiSS TRANSACTED. SOLICIT YOUR PATROXAGE.

I rLv nr twit madit ;
. w v a A JL1 Ja it JL A jl &JP JEL

Of calling us if havo
up

Good Habit and Will Cost Yon Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
PHONE MAIN

is a
or

MAIN

If a

"unwise

a

of nny kind. Wo can

It is a

It

H20 WEST MAIN STREET

20 Acres for $600
Near Medford. 20 Ch south of N. E.
Cor. Sec. 23 Twp. 38 S., R. 2 W.
May be worth' $6000. I have not seen
it. If you' want it for $600 advise
quick.- -- A A. MEHAFFEY, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Speedwell
50 H. P.

beauty the haudioiuest car In America in the
With repair axneus than anv irou the iurkt. Price $S500 to $S800. Ageate wantwjju Joseph-in- e,

Klamath aud Lake counties. Catalogues or demonst ration. Call
or write

lMlOXll 15U.

some

lew

E. B. Waterman
MEDFORD.

HUT WEST MAIN STREET

f

A
&
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